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gardcd as tools of Soviet policy” and
that “Cornmunist domination of China ...would jeopardize the military security of the United States.” Also in 1947,
in the face of increasing clamor from his
political opposition, President Truman
inauguratcd ii Federal Employee Loyalty Program. I t was quite logical for tlic
domcstic opposition to assume that such
a program was needed to combat disloyalty in government.
In January. 1947, Vincent was nominated to be minister to Switzerland.
h’orrn:llly, his approvd by the Scnatc
would hnve followed pro forma. but
those were not normal timcs. Alfred
Kohlbcrg. a moving spirit in the China
lobby. invciglcd Senator Styles Bridges
of the Scnatc Foreign Relations Coniniittcc to niove to block approval of the
Vincent nomination. Senator Bridges
i ii for mcd coriiiiiit tee Chilir man Arthur
Vandenberg that Vincent had “notoriously and harmfully distorted the
American position” i n tlic Far East.
A I t lioug11 Vi nccn 1‘s a p poi ii 1me n t iis
rninistcr to Switzerland was actually
confirmcd in July, this turned out to be
only ii brief interlude i n what was to
become :I long ordeal.
The story takes on the bizarre c h a r m
tcr of il purge fantasy thiIt Anicricms
would hwc thought possible only in a
socicty governed by ideological ortliodoxy. Scnator Joseph I<. McCarthy cnlercd upon the scene and rn:ide Vinccnt
his cclcbratcd “Case No. 2.” In h’ovcmbcr. I95 I , the State Department’s Loy:dty Security L3o;trd formnlly chilrgcd
Vincent with Ii:lving been “pro-Coniniunist” in his views ;Ind sympatliics in
the period 1940-47. with having been :I
nieniber of the Communist party. and
with having or having had “contact or
association with individuals conccrriing
whom the Road h:id certain derogatory
inforniation”-individu;rls duly nilnied.
The scqucl is :i horror of inquisitoriiil
procedure. Vincent had hearings bcfore
the Loyiilty Security Board, thc I-louse
Un-Anicriciin Activities Corninittee.
and the Senate Internal Sccurity Committee. Cleared by the State Depiirtment’s Board in February. 1952. Vincent was sunirnoncd to facc the 1.oyalty
Review Doard. Iic;idcd by cx-Scnator
Hirani ilinghani, for a ncw grilling. in
March he was informed that the Loyalty I<cview Board had found “reusonable
doubt” regarding his loyalty to the
United States and liad recommended
his dismissal.

The board had found. for one thing,
that Vincent had been critical of the
Chiang Kai-shek reginie “throughout a
period wlicn it was tlic declarcd iind
established policy of the government of
the U.S. to support Chiang Kai-shek’s
Government.” May quotes a relevant
comnient of tlic Woshirigrorr Post: “Thc
Bingham Board has hoisted a warning
to every menibcr of the Foreign Service.
He is given to undcrstand that any
criterprisc on his part to find out. assay.
and assess is t;iboo. He is informed, in
short, that honcst reporting is verborcri.” Sccret;iry of State Dam Aclicson
conferred about the matter with his designated successor. John Foster I)ulles.
and commented: “If disagreements on
policy were to be cquatcd with disloyalty, the Foreign Service would be destroycd.”
President Truriiari appointcd an indcpcndcnt panel of fik distinguished citizcns to examine the record and detcrmine wlictlicr Vinccrit sliould bc reinstated or disiiiissed. But I>ull~s,on tilking up the post of secretary of state
under I’rcsidcnt Eisenhowcr. arbitrarily
ruled that he would personally dccide
the aise without the pmiel’s advicc. I k
ordcrcd Vincent homc again. In a mccting with Vincent. Dullcs informed him

that he had shown poor judgment and
would either retire from the Foreign
Service at once or be fired and lose his
pension. Vincent retired. His ordeal had
lasted for six long ycars. Gary May
gives a summary i1sscssmcnt: “lronically, Vincent’s strengths as ii diplomat
made him vulnerable to attack from thc
partisans, the zealots, thc extremists
who surered from an exces~of emotion-from a passionate attachnicnt to
Chiang [Kai-shek]. and invctcratc antipathy toward Russia. There was no
place for John Carter Vincent among
the idcologucs who made the United
States a slave of rabid ;inticommunism
in the 1950s.”
The prcdiction by Secretary of Statc
Acheson and the Wushirigrori Post was
borne out by events: The government’s
area specialists were effectively silenced, and the cold war was waged by
niilitary and civilian idcalogucs without
major bureaucratic opposition. Thcrc
followed thirty years of Amcriciln alicnation from the Chiricsc nation, arid the
Korean and Vietnam wilrs with their
towering costs to the United States. Tlie
Gary May account is :in important contribution to understanding how cquating disagrcement with disloy;ilty distorted our postwar foreign policy.[ml
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Raymond Nadeau
Tlicsc t w o timely books provide tlic
most acccssiblc, informntivc, and entcrtaining picture of modcrn Arabia and
the oil-producing countries to hwc appcilrcd to date. As sources for our continuing assessment of the predictably
dr:im:ltic politic;ll and cultural dcvclopments i n the Middlc East. they :ire
invillui1blc.
of the two. Andrew Duncan’s h l o t i t y
Rush is the more thoroughly resairchcd. I t is ;I superior work of popu-

Iiir journalisrii chiirgcd with ;I vigorous
penchnnt for spcculation and undcrscored by ;I mordantly British seiisc of
irony. Traveling for ovcr a year in Iran,
Saudi Arabia. and the OPEC st;iteb.
Mr. Duncan interviewed n i m y Iieads of
state and spokc to numerous pr:ictitioncrs of “money rush diplorn;icy.”.including bankers, businessmen, confidence
tricksters, university presidents, salcsmen. and planncrs who “scraniblc ovcr
each other to natter. bribe, and cajole
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the half-dozen m e n who, it seems. control the world’s monetary system.” As
he states at the beginning, “no hope is
too high, no swindle too elaborate. no
suggestion too outrageous, and no fantiisy too grotesque to remain unfulfilled.
I t provides today’s pile of money. Is it
beginning to producc tomorrow’s ghost
towns?’’ This intuition of impending
crisis sets the tone of Mooney Hrish and
posits some startling assumptions that
cannot be ignored.
Mr. Dunciin starts with a recitation of
familiar statistics. I3y 1977. 500.000
Americans owed their jobs directly to
Saudi Arabia; indirectly, three times
tllat number. Kuwait, one of the smiillest countries in the world, had by 1977 a
defense budget of S3 10 million and had
spent enough money in London to guarantee 25,000 British jobs for two years.
The Saudis have over S60 billion invested in the United States, while the
OPEC countrics are ablc to put away
about SI 15,000 per second in oil rcvenues.
Such statistics have become so coinmonplacc iis to produce yuwns among
Americans. Stories of Arabs conspicuously consuniing i n the most extr;iv;igant fashion iiinim Aniericons. much
like comic book ch;ir;ictcrs. I3ut there is
a cunning and dcfensivc shrewdness iit
work among the Arab oil producers. A
rcccnt report i n thc New York Tini1J.s
quotes the Morgan Guarantee Trust
Company’s estiinatc that by 1980 the
OPEC money surplus could run to $70
billion, and rumors arc spreading that ii
worldwidc depression could ensue if the
overloaded recycling process of oil i n o i i cy should break down. As Duncan says.
when a n nrea of only 30.000 square
miles inhabited by only 600,000 people
can cxert such global influence, thc first
ciisualty is logic.
Tlic situation is indccd ;i curious
reversal of fate. Once i n control of an
empire larger than Rome’s, spreading
its inllucnce over Europe for more than
live hundred years. the Arabs Ii:ive in
rcccnt ccnturics been dcfeatcd. pnrtitioned, dcspiscd, humiliated, and romiinticized. Now, by what Duncan calls
:I “quirk of geological fate,” the dcvcloped and developing nations of thc
world are at the mcrcy of the oil-producing states and we are witnessing the
most ignominious hustle for cash the
n,orld has ever seen.
Excess often breeds paradox, and paradox, Duncan asserts, is the only real

consistency in the Arab world. Once
ignored, Arab embassies hilve now taken on the look of relief camps. Teherm
(a Persian. not Arabian city) under the
shah saw unparalleled growth, yet there
is no scwer system; with ii population of
five rnillion thcre is no phone directory.
In Saudi Arabia development proceeds
at a furious and unchecked pace, yct
there arc more foreign workers in the
country than there are Saudi nationals.
Weapons are bought from high-prcssure arms peddlers who raidily admit
that deployment is impossible bcciiusc
there is no expertise to use them. Jcddah, the world’s fastest-growing city,
only a few years ago had no watcr systcm and no proper roads. Now thcre are
Dior boutiques and Henry Moore sculptures. Oman, not long ago the most
backward country in the world, now has
a guided missile system but no one to
operatc it and no one to use it against.
In effect, Arabia and the oil-producing countries have ii lopsided satellite
rchtionship with thc United St:ites.
Whilc Ameriai looks cast for oil, the
Arabs go west for ii wide range of goods,
including education, which ccrtainly
imparts Western idcological influence
and creates yet irnothcr paradox between a rekindled Islam and Wcstern
mirtcriiilism. Though many an Arab
interviewed by Mr. 1)unclin decries the
values of the West, those viilucs are
making inroads that, if unchecked,
could seriously clamagc nn already
strairicd rcligious revivalispi.
Arab rulcrs look ;it Isliim. indccd promote it, with the wisdom that their sudden leap into tlic twentieth century has
jeopardized their link to the past. At ii
time wlieri everything prior to tlic
1960’s is considered ancient history,
lenders must be ever mindful of their
foothold in history. I listory moves fast
and ruthlessly. Arab lcadcrs are well
aware that once the oil runs out (and
everyone knows it will) Western interests will pull out fast. The Arabs will be
left with mountains of goods rotting in
the dcscrt. and some cities will become

empty architectural skeletons. As one
Western businessman put it, Arabia is
for all intents and purposes the finill
frontier.
To survive the incvitable plunder, the
Arabs have begun to pull the I n t t i p
work of Islam around themselves. Jonathan Raban in his Arubiu: A Journey
Through die Lahyririth hiis much to say
on that subject. His perspective is observational. not scholarly, but his perceptions are of a very high order. On B
visit to a Bcdu village outside Abu Dhilbi. Mt. Raban was struck by the veiled
women who “fluttered behind dark
screens” while the men talked of agricultural progress and praised Allah and
Sheikh Zayed. As he was leaving, Raban looked hick ut the village. the empty streets, the squat houses, and saw the
secrets of Islam: “The family I had met
had gone through an cxtriiordiniiry rcvolution. They had been suddenly exposed to the full blast of 20th-century
manners and things. Other people in
othcr pl:ices had simply been sm:ished
by the impact: half of Africli had been
devastated by the gale damage. I-lerc.
though, it was different. The Bedu family had met the century head on, but
they had been able to deal with it in the
family. protccted by thick walls of cinder block and cement. I t seemed much
the siifest and most gr;iceful way. On
thc road back to Abu Dhabi. pasing the
same villages which I had seen before as
desolate pl;iccs. I realized that I wasn’t
looking at the soul-less bungaloid developmcnts. dormitory suburbs, :he alltoo-recogni7&lc international territory
of tlic sleeping pill and the antidepressant. These were dcconipression chambers. It didn’t matter what they looked
like from the outsidc; their blc‘I k ness
was part of their point. Everything had
been fwuscd inward: inside these boxes,
the unmanageable century had been
reduced in sciilc so that it could be dealt
with at :I domestic piice in a domestic
space. It could be coped with, if it was
ttikcn inch by inch.”
This pissage exemplifies much in Ra-

“...The Bedri Jiimily had met the ceiitury heud on. but they had been
able to deal with it in the family, protected by thick walls of cinder
block and cement. It seemed mitch the safest and most graceful
way.”
-Arabia: A Journcy Through thc Labyrinth
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ban’s gracefully written book. Though
he (like Duncan) spends a good dcal of
time with fellow Englishmen, expatriates and the like in waiting (read
“bored”) rooms arid exact replias of
British pubs, he frequently refers back
to his fascination with the rigidity of
Islamic law.
Westerners are always taken by the
veiled wonicn of the East. but now
everyone .seems to speculate on just
when the Arab woman will come out of
hiding. I t is clear that developing nations cannot afford not to utilize the
labor powcr of half ii nation, yet most
Arab women remain in ancient subjugation. Adultery, sanctified in the Koran
for men and mythologized into a kind of
epic Arabian debauch, still brings dciith
by stoning to any woman so accused. I n
only a few places are women moving
into the work force, and change is ccrtain to bc slow. Men arc still heard to
say “Karratii ,4//ah“ (“God Forgive
Me”) ‘before even the mention of a
woman in conversation. Arab men may
be streaking into the twentieth century.
but it is the subservient woman that
provides a tenuous link to the past.
Both Duncan and Raban detail the
physical and cultural scars already left
by the money rush. Both recognize that
new nioncy Iiiis provided schools, hospitals, housing, and sonic health care. But
is has also bought jet fighters, tanks. ii
fear of pending cultural dissolution, iind
enough money to sustain the evcr-prcscrit conflict with Israel. This issue has
forced ii rather disagreeable examinatiori of policyrnnking i n the United
States: How docs one satisfy the proIsraeli sentiments of hundreds of thousands of Americans when niillions of
others arc more concerned with Iicnting
their homes and fueling their cars? The
dilemin;i is an ugly one, morally and
politically, :ind clarifies the cflects of
greed in this century.
Both of these books arc Western in
attitude and perspective. Ilomantic notions about Arabia die hard. especially
i n Britain, where the English feel the
Ariibs hnvc betmyccl their romincc and.
as Raban observes. regard tlic Arabs
with ii niixturc of mockery and envy.
Times have certainly clinngcd when mi
Arab, Mohanicd ~Malidinl-Tiijir, anibassador of the United Arab Emirates
to the Court of St. Jiirnes and one of tlic
richest nien in tlic world, comments on
the British financial crisis: “I iim confi-

dent Britain will recover because it has
the grmtcst asset of all-its
people.
They arc the same people who built the
greatest empire on earth, and they can
overcome the crisis. All they need is the
will.” Indeed.
The definitive study of Arabia is yet
to be written but. given the Western
influence on Arab hearts and minds, it
may be a long time coming. Surely such
a study must be done by an Arab, but as
Edward W.Said has argucd in his angry
Orientalisnt: “The Arab and Islamic
world remains a second-order power in
terms of the production of culture,
knowledge. and scholarship. Here one
must be completely realistic about using
the tcrrninology of powcr politics to
describe the situation that obtains. No
Arab or Islamic scholar can afford to
ignore what goes on in scholarly journals, institutes, and universitics in the
United States and Europe; the converse
is not true.” Mr. Said, a Palestinian
Arab teaching at Columbia University,
is painfully aware of the role the Arab
world has liad prescribed for it by the
West. It is a niodcrni7ing one that fits
the Western modcl and, to Said’s dis-

tress, it is very much accepted by the
Arab world.
One problem is the Islnmic language.
Fcw in the West bother to lcarn the
labyrinthine structure of what Jonathan
Raban calls “a language perfectly constructed for saying nothing with cxquisite elegance.” As Said emphasizes,
what is at issue here is representation,
and there are many in the West who
promote the idea that the Arabs are not
cnp;iblc of representing thcmsclvcs to
tlie rest of the world. This kind of hcniispheric chauvinism makes the game of
power politics all the more defeatist.
Both Duncan and Rabnn o r e r their
firsthand insight but, more than that,
they clarify the glaring irony of the
modern Arab world. We may be playing
power politics with the Arabs, each taking advantage of the other, but unlcss
wc begin to check our niutuiil C X C ~ S S C S
and take seriously our collective rcsponsibilities, we may have to forfeit much
more than the limited benefits of a falling oil reserve. We will forfeit knowledge. understanding. compassion, and
pcacc. And, in the end, we will all be
sorry. M

Operation Sunrise: The Secret Surrender
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William M. Vatavuk
I n the spring of 1945 the German
armies were bcsciged on thrce fronts: I n
tlic cast they were locked in a bloody
struggle with the tenacious Russians.
while on the western front the Amcrican and British armics-spe;irheaded
by General P:itton-had
driven them
back through France into the Fatherland. The southern front, in Italy, pitted
the Anglo-American armies under Field
Marshal Alexmidcr againsl Cicncr;il von
Kessclring’s Army Group C - c r a c k
troops in a cracking Wclirmacht.
Nonetlieless. in his Berlin bunker
Adolf I litlcr harbored the illusion that
the war in Europe could still be won.
I Iis ordcrs were simple: Everyone mist
fight to the death. The corollary: Anyone who attcnipted to negotiate a surrender with the Allies would be executed for treason.

Fortunately, a few Nazis with more
foresight made surrender initiatives to
the Allies through Allen Dulles, Europ c m he;id of the Ofiicc of Strategic
Services (and later director of the CIA).
Led by Obcrgruppcnfiihrer Karl Wolff,
head of Italy’s SS and Gestapo forces,
the Germans proposed to surrender sccretly all their forces in that country.
This capitulation. they reasoncd. would
s:ivc lives and property and enable Cicrinany to quit the war “honorably.” Historians liavc dubbed their pliln. the
covert meetings that resulted from it,
and the eventual surrender, “Operation
Sunrise.”
Bradley Smith, ;in Anieric:in profcssor at Cabrillo College, and fellow historian Elena Agarossi of the University
of Pisa. have written the definitive book
on this little-known chapter of World

